
for the social and economic good of our Key 

Jim Blundell of Blundell's Chowder House, Dale Skrivanich, J&D's Harbor P~ess, Don T!o~se'!", Puget S~und Ban~. and 
Fran Kent, Key Accounting, test out cider press equipment to be used pt the KP Business Associations Fall Festtval coming _up 
at Lake Kathryn Mall on October 22. The public is invited to bring apples for pressing, a can of food for the needy, and. enJoy 
hefi ,; l · KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles t es .. va. 

Park Board says ''Doors w-ill c~ose" 
at Civic Center/Park if LeVy fail$ 

by Keith Stiles 

The "rules of the game" _became a 
little more clearly defined last Wednes
day night when the members of the Key 
Peninsula Park and Recreation Board 
voted to close the Civic Center and Vol
unteer Park if the Maintenance and Op
eration Levy fails in the General Election 
on November 8. Speaking with obvious . 
regret, Park Board President Daphne 
Daus said that financial realities will 

. make it necessary to send out 30-day 
closure notices to the Civic Center Asso
ciation and to user groups at both the · 
Civic Centerand the Park. She cited the 
fact that the Park Board has only a very 
limited amount of cash left to pay for such 
items as caretaker wages, heat, light and 
other operational necessities. "I certainly 
hope," she stated, "that it will not be 
necessary to send out the notices to close 
but if we do not have the money to oper
ate, the Park Board will not be able to 
carry out its legal obligations." 

·. This announcement moved the ulti
~a'te cleci~ii;m a step nearer as to what the 

fate of Volunteer Park and the Civic 
Center facility will be. This question has 
been hanging in the balance since the 
failure of campaigns for levy funds a year 
ago and on the September 20 ballot when 
the issue received about 57% apprpval -
notthe60% required to put it over the top. 
For the past year the Civic Center Asso
ciation has been contributing money for 
Center operation from various fundrais
ers and Park Board members themselves 
have been cutting the grass, running the 
concession stand and otherwise making it 
possible for Volunteer Park to remain 
open. None of these efforts, however, 
appear to be enough to handle the costs of 
insurance and caretaker wages that will be 

covered by public fqnding if the levy 
passes on November 8 . 

·At the Civic Center Association's 
regular monthly meeting Thursday, Octo
ber 13, President Dale Loy announced 
that there would be a special "pass the 
levy" meeting for anyone wishing to help 
at 7:30 pm on Thursday, October 20, in 
the Brones Room of the K~y Center Li
brary. The Board also voted to seek legal 
advice on the future options of the 
KPCCA to keep the Center open. Mean
while, a major campaign to support the 
levy is being coordinated by citizen activ
ist and former Park Board member Avon 
Gay. 

Arts and Crafts Fair November 26 
Reservations for space at the Arts and Crafts Fair are at the half-way mark. 

Space is limited, so if you want a table, don't wait or it may be too late! For more 
information call Vicki at 884-3642. Extra sign-up forms are at Sunnycrest Nursery. 
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Residents 
Ineet on 
probleins 
ofH\VY302 

Highway 302, its dangers, problems 
and inadequacies, all got a good going
over on Thursday, October 13, when the 
Key Peninsula Road Interest Group 
"RIG" put on a public meeting at the Civic 
Center to discuss options and possibili
ties. 

The meeting was co-chaired by Fire 
Chief Horace Kanno and Cherie Mastro 
of DJ's Mini-Mart, both of whom have 
been active in setting forth community 
concerns regarding the safety of those 
who travel 302. Fire District 16 was also 
represented by Fred Ramsdell an4 by 
Tony Brentin. The District provided.fig
ures to the group relating to various traffic 
counts that have been done .along the 
highway. Among these was an average 
traffic count for August of this year of 
15 746 vehicles on the road near Wauna 
Po~t Office and an increase from 2,490 
vehicles per day at the Elgin-Clifton,1302 
intersection in 1980 to4,782 vehicles per 
day now. 

One of the objectives of the evening 
was to give citi:zens an opportunity to . 
discuss specific remedies. Suggestions 
by various speakers included caution 
lights at Goodrich Drive, stop lights at the 
Purdy intersection, improved road shoul
ders, more turnout lanes, and reduced 
speed limits with increased police patrol
ling and speed enforcement 

Pierce County Councilman Paul Cyr 
then addressed the group and, together 
with 26th District Representative Ron 
Meyers, talked of the priorities that have 
to be established before the Washington 
State Department of Transportation can 
be approached for funding. · Cyr sug
gested that a high priority should be given 
to those things that can be dorie immedi
ately and with the least cost while other 
funding is sought for the more major im
provements. 

Long term "Good Roads" activist Joe· 
Hoots then addressed the group and cau
tioned that any program for extensive and 
major improvements, such as making 302 
a limited access highway, would be a job 
requiring citizen involvement over a pe~ 
riod of several years. He said the road 
needs of the area -would have to be con
tinually presented to the_StateLegislature 

Continued on pg 10 
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KP NEWS 
Deadline 

The next issue of KP NEWS will 
come out on Nutl . Please note the 
deadline for notices, articles and ads 
for thatissue is Monday. Oct 24. 

Reno Night at 
the Civic Center 

Key Peninsula Civic Center will be 
the scene of a Reno Night on November 5 
from 4·pm to midnight. The games will 
feature Black Jack, high-low dice, bingo, 
the Wheel and Chuck-a-Luck. There will 
be an open bar,and food and coffee will be 
available from the kitchen. 

Reno Night has prov~ to be one of 
the most popular money raisers the Key 
Peninsula Civic Center Association puts 
on, and one of the most profitable. All 
money raised goes into the general fund of 
the Civic Center. Avon Gay is ~r
son of this event with Mike Salatino as
sisting. Anyone wishing to help out with 
the work should call Mike at 851-4456. 

Dear Editor ... 

To the Editor 

Park Board Levy ... 
I believe it is important for all Key 

Peninsulans to go to the polls November 
8 and vote for the Parle Board Levy. This 
community has always supported the 
public services i:iecessary for our quality 
of life here. We can be proud of our Fire 
Department/Emergen~y Medical Serv
ice, our schools; our library and our rec
reational facilities. They are all first class. 
due principally to broad support both 
financially and in volunteer efforts. 

Operation of our recreational .facili
ties, however, is. usually on the brink of 
financial disaster because of the escala
tion of both insurance and maintenance 
costs. In order to cover these costs, user 
fees would have to be increased to a level 
which would make it impossible for many 
users, both individual and organizational, 
to enjoy the facilities. 

Furthermore, the Park District which 
owns these facilities is a "junior-junior~ 
taxing district That is, all the other public 
services are paid for by continuing ''built
in" tax income supplemented by occa
sional special leyies. Buf the Park Board 
must go to the voters for every cent of the 
tax money it receives and cannot even ask 
for multi-year levies. Therefore, many 
voters probably have the impression that 
the operation of our Park and Recreation 
District is relatively expensive. 

Actually it is just the opposite. A good 
deal of the operation and maintenance of 
the Civic Center is done by volunteers 
organized as a non-profit corporation, the 
Key Peninsula Civic Center Association 
(KPCCA). Under its contract wi~ the 
Park Board, the KPCCA may use the 
premises for fund raisers but all funds 

. raised must be spent for improvements or 
programs at the Center. 

/ 

Camp Seymour 
"cover~d pool" 
update 

Plans for covering the pool at Camp 
Seymour have been on hold during the 
summer due to the retirement of John 
Morg?J), former president of the YMCA, 
with whom negotiations had been started. 
New president James Leigh has now 
settled in and Mary Seidelman and Anita 
Dougherty, who have been spearheading 
this effort, met with him on September 30 
and informed him of the interest the Key 
Peninsula community still has in the pos
sibility of using a covered pool at Camp 
Seymour. 

Mr. Leigh stated the YMCA Board 
was expec~ to meet within a few days to 
discuss projects for _the next five years and 
he would gather together the infonnation 
previously forwarded and have it at that 
meeting for consideration. Both Mary 
and Anita feel hopeful of the outcome. 

Watch for further updates in the 
NEWS as'iilformation ·comes available.· 

' . 

: A similar arrangement was also in 
effoct at Volunteer Field with the Key 
Peninsula Athletic Association (KP AA) 
playing the same role there as the KPCCA 
does at the Center, but it failed to renew its 
contract with the Park Board this year . 
That's the reason we've seen the Park 
Comrµissioners themselves doing so 
much of the volunteer field work this 
season. 

1t' s time we decided we need good, 
well-operated recreational facilities to 
match our good schools, fire depar;tment 
and library. Voting for the modest levies 
necessary to operate and maintain these 
facilities on a continuing basis will do this 
for a fraction of what the other public 
services cost. 

I would like to congratulate the Park 
Board on publishing a budget (KP NEWS 
7/18), it is the only public agency I can 
recall having done this. H<}wever, tl]e 
published budget leaves many que~ons , 
as to the operation and financing of the 
two facilities. I think the KPCCA should 
also publish its current budget and that 
both organizations should explain. and 
correlate them so ihe publi~ can have a 
full picture of the situation. 

I ~on 't like to cry wolf but, unless the 
financing of ourrecreational facilities can 
be stabilized, there is a real question of 
whether we can continue to recruit the 
dedicated and competent Park Commis
sioners necessary to keep our Park and 
Recreation District afloat. It should be 
noted that the Gig Harbor P&R District 
has done nothing but spin its wheels since 
it was inaugura~ and that some years · 
before that a Fox Island P&R District 
accomplished nothing before it was dis
solved. I'm confident that our coirunu
nity can do better than that. 
Jim Penfield 

Halloween at the 
Civic Center? 
...not this year 

The Halloween party put on by the 
Horsemen's Association and the Civic 
Center AssociationatKPCivicCenterfor . 
the past few years will nat be held this 
year. The reason ... lack of bodies to do 
the organizing and work. There "'.ill be an 
all-community party at the Church of 
Latter Day Saints on 134th across from · 
Macon Bacon, see story page 3. 

Senior Society can
cels Thanksg1vi_ng 
dinner 
by Martha Applegate 

Members of the KP Senior Society,. 
who have held a Thanksgiving dinner at 
'the Civic Center for many years, after 
much discussion and with regret, voted to 
discontinue it this year. The reasons ... too 
much work and too few workers. 

The Seniors will have a regular pot
_luck. luncheon on Thursday, November 
17. Only the active members are expected 
and no provision will be made for the 
general public. 

To the Editor 
Innocent until proven guilty? Not on 

the Key Peninsula What a shocking 
display of cruel and thoughtless journal
ism to publish mug shots of one of our 
Peninsula neighbors as some kind of 
dangerous criminal ("CAC Reports" 10/ 
3/88). It was obvious there was little if 
any ~nvestigation done on this case. Hugh 
Mc Millan, the Citizens Against Crime 
and the Key Peninsula News should be 
ashamed of this travesty. A personal, 
published apology isan obviousnecessity 
here. 

While an apology may retunt some of 
your credibility as a newspaper, it can 
never undo the damage that has been 
done here. The police do not want this 
man. This man is not dangerous. The 
only crime that has been committed here 
was by the Citizens. 

To have a citizens' organization that 
promotes understanding · between the 

· police and the population is a good thing, 
but when this group tlmls into a vigilante 
forc:e trying to do the work. of the:sheriff it 
can only promote the fear and misunder
standing that is the real threat to our 
community. It we want a secure and close 
community, we must reach out to all 
people regardless of economic or social 
status. We need to extend a hand of 
friendship not a finger of accusation. 

The success of the "America'~ Most 
Wanted" television program mentioned 
in the article does not come from any 
concern for public safety but is m_otivated 
by the same reasons people watch soap 
· operas. Morbid curiosity about other 
people's problems and shortcomings. 
This is not the kind of attitude we need in 
this community. 

I would hope, after this gross emba
rassment, the CAC will change their tac
tics . . Answer phones, promote commu
nity relations, but leave police work. to the 
police. Let's not make victims out of any 
more of our neighbors. 
H. Oliver Coldeen 

To the Editor 
Peninsula High School staff, cheer

leaders and mascot would like to thank 
Dr. Roes for his donation and Bev Peter
son for her beautiful artwork on the new 
headpiece for our Peninsula Seahawks. It 
will be used and treasured for years to 
come. All of us at PH·s 

KP Health Fair ... 
you are invited 
by Dean Shriner, Nurse Practitioner 

The Key Peninsula Health Center 
welcomes you to the fifth annual Health 
Fair, October 22 from 9 am to 3 pm. Tliis 
is the community's opportunity io meet 
members of the Health Center Board and 
to become acquain,ted with the various 
services the Center pro\'.ides. 

In addition you will be able to take 
advantage of free blood pressure and 
blood sugar checks, plus free hearing tests 
provided by the Lions Club. For a nomi
nal fee cholesterol checks will be per
formed and this season's flu shots will her 
available starting Fair Day at a cost of$7. 

See you at the Fair! · · · - - -· 



Halloween fun 
planned 

A safe alternative to traditional trick 
or treating is happening this Halloween at 
6:30 pm. The Key Center'Ward of the 
Chmch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints is b:>sting a Community Hallow
een Party for children of all ages in the 
church building at 12521 134th KPN 
(across from Macon Bacon). 

Everyone is encouraged to come in 
costume (but no masks, please) and bring 
your goodie b~gs! Treats will be distrib
uted as the children move from door to 
door of the classrooms. In addition, the 
big hall will · feature apple biting and 
popcomeatingcontests,aspookalleyand 
many other fun events. Please come have 
fun with us. Any questions regarding the 
event can be answered by calling Lori 
Leavitt at 857-7042. 

Park Levy Com
mittee gearing up 

The newly constituted Key Penin
sula Park Levy Committee, chaired by 
Avon Gay, will meet in the Brones Room 
of the Key Center Library, October 20 at 
-7 pm, to plan strategy for getting the Levy 
passed when it comes up, yet again, at the 
time of the.general election on November 
8. Passage of this levy is vital to prevent 
immediate closure of Volunteer Park and . 
the JX)ssible jmminent closure of Key 
Peninsula Civic Center. 

Ang_el Guild 
celebrates 10th 
Anniv ·ersary 
by Marge Radonich 

Members of the Angel Guild with 
their husbands and friends will gather at · 
the Longbranch Church Social Room on 
October 21 at 6:30 pm for a potluck sup
per to celebrate the 10th Anniversary of 
the Guild's formal organization. The 
speaker will be Jean Brodsack,- first 
nurse-practitioner at the Health Clinic at 
its inception. The Guild originally helped 
buy needed equipment for the Clinic and, 
due to the success of its Thrift Shop since 

· moving to the KC Corral, it is· now able to 
help with other community needs and has 
provided such things as a defibrillator and 
computer for the KP Fire Department, 
Peninsula High School scholarships and 
Life Line and has contributed to Commu
nity Services Center and various other 
community projects. More than $50,000 
has been given to the_needs of the commu
nity from proceeds of the Thrift Shop. 

As part of the Guild's education ac
tivities, ten members toured the facilities 
of Goodwill Industries and saw first hand 
how articles are restored and recycled. 
Goodwill maintains a receiving box at the 
back of the Thrift Shop and are prime 
receivers of any good rummage the Thrift 
Shop cannot sell. c· • • · • • • · -: · , ' ,. 

Stan Boreson 
show to include 
dancing 
by Hugh McMillan 

By yumpin' y4Ilminy! ·The Stan 
Boreson show, November 12 at the KP 
Civic Center, has been expanded to in
clude dancing after the performance. 

At its Board of Directors meeting on 
Oc_tober 10, the Key Peninsula Lions 
Club decided to risk "taking a bath" by 
increasing the Club's costs for the Stan 
Boreson show to include this added at
traction. 

Ticket prices remain the same: $5 per 
person, $15 per family. 

"We're gonna have to sell a lot of 
tickets, hotdogs, popcorn and soft drinks 
to break even on this one," sai~ one board 
member. But another board member 
countered, "Yeah! But think of the fun 
everyone wi_ll have." 

As is well known, every penny the 
Lions earn from this gala evening goes to 
assist the needy in the KP community to 
purchase eyeglasses and hearing aids, to 
fight drug abuse, support the KP Food • 
Bank and, in general, to make life a little 
easier for -those who need help. 

Club president Marvin Green said, 
"~e doors of the KP Civic Center will 
open at 6 pm, Boreson and his crew will 
start the music at 7 pm, he will begin his 
crazy Skandinavian antics at 8 pm and, 
following the show, we'll roll back the 
chairs and _dance until 11 pm. It should be 
a real ball.'; 

Tickets can be obtained at the Key 
Center Branch of Puget Sound Bank, at 
the Huckleberry Inn, at Marty's Barber 
Shop in Key Center or from any member 
of the KP Lions Club. 

For information, call Lions Frank -
Geary (884-4351) or Gary Ostlund (857-
6474). 

Ashes 
-Rummage Sale 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Fire District 
16 will have their fall rummage sale Sat
urday, October 22, from 9 am to 4 pm at 
the Fire Station in Key Center. 

Donations of good, clean, useful 
clothing or any other saleable items will 
be gladly accepted. ff you need help in 
delivering articles to the Fire Hall, feel 
free to call Maria Schwenka 884-2221, 
Irma Kelly 884-2848 or Alice P~er 
884-3882. 

Proceeds from these rummage sales 
are donated to the Ambulance Fund. 
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,1,1111tllliiiiil1illt 
Home hist9rical designation 
hearing set for October 24 

- --The Angel Guild welcomes all ladies whether tile area generally designated as 
of the community who efu1 wurk-e!!~)L - - The-PJ_erce County Landmarks Home should be placed in ihe P-;.~rce 
a month. The next regular meeting is Commissionhasscheomerl-0{;:~~! -- County Register of Historic Places. ~ ! 
October 24 ~t 10 am in the Brones Room 7 pm for a public hearing on the designa- tliose w1i°ocfu*}~~~!-t.end J>~t ..yould like to ' 
of the KC Library· lion of Home as an historic district. The provide written comment or obtain rur- • 

Business hours at the Thrut ~hop 31'.e meetin$ will be held. in the Brones Room ther information, assistance may be ob-
10 am to 4 pm on Thursday, Fnday and ofKeyCenterLibrary. Atthe}learingthe tainedbycallingCatolineGallac;;ci,Asso-
Saturday. · • • · · Comm-issiofr',will ·lake' testimony.-on ciatePianner;·af591-'72'10iri·Tacoiria.'·--
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The Longbranch Improvement Club 
would like to thank the foil owing 
businesses who donated priz~s to 
our annual Salmon Derby. Your 

donations helped make this year's 
derby a success. 

THANKS TO; 

I:ONGBRANCH AUTO CENTER 
COLONY REAL ESTATE 
KEY CENTER AUTO PARTS 
NARROWS MARINA 
RED DOGS 
THE GARDEN SHOPPE 
SUNNYCREST NURSERY 
HORSESHOE LAKE GARAGE 
GRUBB FEED & HAY 
BLUNDELL'S CHOWDER HOUSE 
MINTER PLUMBING & ELECTRIC 
LAKEBAYLUMBERSUPPLY 
TELCO CREDIT UNION 
GREAT AMER. PIZZ FACT.- KC 
ROYER'S AUTO SERVICES 
THE COUNTRY MOUSE 
HORSESHOE LAKE DELI 
KEY WESTERN BLDG CENTER 

DJ's TIRES 
DJ's MINI MART 
NORTHWEST OUTDOORS 
CHARBONEAU CONST. CO. 
K&JFEED 
BIG WHEEL AUTO PARTS 
WESTBAY AUTO PARTS 
CHET'S LAKEBA Y CHEVRON 
WAL TS FINE FOODS - KC 
WAL T'S IGA - LKVM 
PSNB - KEY CENTER 
MACON BACON 
THE EATERY - KC 
HOMEPORT REST. & LOUNGE 
PLEASURE CRAFI' - GH 
HORSESHOE LAKE GAS ST A. 
HARBOR MARKET 

Again, thank you! 

... You may be 
able to make 
real savings on 

• AUTO 
• FIRE 
• LIFE 

insurance. · 
To see if you qualify, contact : 

Michael Palumbo 
884-4299 
884-4292 

1-565-4777 

LAW OFFICES 
OF 

NEAL ROTHMAN 

GENERAL BUSINESS PRACTICE 
REAL ESTATE DISPUTES 

ESCROW SERVICES 
FEDERAL & STATE TAX LAW 

WILLS & PROBATE 

Peninsula office hours every 
Wednesday 

For an appointment, call 
1-272-5103 

Suite 814, Washington Building 
Tacoma, WA 98402 

Auditing 
Tax Seivices 
Bookk~eping 

Financial St.atements 

6706 .Key Peninsula Hwy. S. 
Lortgbranch; WA 98351 

(206) 884-3862 

Longbranch 
Salmon Derby 
by Glen Miller 

The fishing derby committee extends 
its thanks to the merchants who provided 
prizes and donations, to Nancy Thomas 
for her bodacious hamburgers which kept 
lots of people from starving, to Tammy 
and Ann Sanders who were a big help to 
Kay Harvey at the weigh-in and, last but 
not least, to the 147 fishpeople who par
ticipated. A special thanks to Lou Bainter 
and her crew at the Longbranch Mercan
tile and to Bill Holland of Red Dogs for 
selling the most Derby tickets. 

Plans for next year's Derby are in the 
works and interest has been expressed for 
a Spring Derby. As soon as things are 
firmed up the news will be broadcast. 

Sunny skies, soft breezes and calm 
water were the order of the day for this 
year's annual Longbranch Salmon 
Derby. Saturday, October 1 was the big 
fish day with Chuck Niemann; s I I -poun
der winning first prize of-'$250 and Joe 
Mercado's IO-pound 4-ouncer looking 
like a sure bet for second prize. But on 
Sunday Erik Kepler came in with a IO
pound 4-ounce fish also - so a coin toss 
determined that Erik Kepler would win 
the second place prize of $100. Erin Representing 
Barber took the scrap fish prize of a $50 Washington 
savings bond donated by Puget Sound 
Bank of Key Center with his 9.pound 9- Jaala Arlene Harvey, a student at 
ounce dogfish. ' Key Peninsula Middle School, will repre-

Weight started at a 2-pound l-O!Jnce sent the state of Washington in the Na-
fish that a local realtor. who shall remain tional Pre-Teen Pageant on November 5 
nameless (thank me, Chuck), refused to in Bradenton, Florida. Along with other 
tak~ out of the plastic bag. Kay Harvey, young ladies between the ages of8 and 13, 
the official weight master, had to peek in J aala will compete for the crown of " Miss 
the bag to be sure it was legal. A total of National Pre-Teen" in a competition 
54 fish were weighed and each "catcher" based on academic achievement, poise, 
was awarded a prize, except for Joe Gilfil- personality, appearance and talent. 

' 1an who was taking a nap and missed the Jaala is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
awards. -Scott Harvey of Vaughn. 

l
_, ___ ,_, ___ ,AF, ___ guALrrV:~ERvicE ___ ,_, ___ ,_,..,.,, 

· Barber Shop Prices! ~ 
Shampoo • Cut • Hairstyle - $ 7 50 ~ 

~ Senior Citizens Discount, plus perms, hair coloring i 
~ "We're more thanjust a Barber Shop " 1 Women • Men • Children 

_ s Tut0~:r1. PURDY BARBER SHOP · I Sat. 9-5 Purdy Shopp~g Center• 857 -5064 __ ~-- - . 
~ ... , ... ,..,...,..,...,..,.,..,...,..,.,.....,...,..,.,___....,~-........ -,..,.,___.....,,...,.,__.,...,..,..,.,..--,-

. t ShOP & JOE'S 
• stolll Mef10115e BUTCHER BLOCK cu srnokt 

PURDY 

Farmer George Recipes 
Naturally Smoked Meats 
Chicken· Turkey-Bacon 

•••••••••••• 
• LARGE-Selection of • 
• Sausage and Jerky • 
•••••••••••• 

857-7511 Stop by Today 876-3186 

PENINSULA 
GUTTER 

Seamless Custom 
Installation 

Baked-On Enamel Finish 
(8 colors available) 

FREE ESTIMATES 

_857-5790 
Locally Owned 

LAKEBAY 
ROOFING 
Pierce,Kitsap, King & 

Mason Counties 

RESIDENTIAL • RE-ROOFING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SHAKE - HOT MOP - TILE 
COMPOSffiON - CEDAR SHINGLES 

... 

Free Esnmates 

884-2186 ., 

TOM ROLFZEN • Owner 
WN sr. CONSrR. LAKE BR •1571':P 
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5110 · LACKEY AD. KPN FROM YOUR CHIROPRACTOR · 

VAUGHN -
·X-RAY FACILITIES ON LOCATION 884-2144 WE STILL MAKE HOUSECALLS 

:'1..._ ~ S'?, "If you think Doctor Campbell 
~ ~~ .. ~ ~~ ~ · can't help your problem 

i. THIN·K SAFE 
· ~' ~ ~ -\>-- young or old 
~~v "'{o ~ '1, ~''- THINK AGAIN" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1. Chiropractic First 
2. Addicting Drugs and 

Narcotics Second ~ . ~~ ~\\.d~.--~~--·---f ~ . ' 
s<iefc'<J.-;~~~~:i~·\:"; ···· :P 

· the things you used to do,- . · · .:::·. 

~~t~~~ELP. . -~ f,~~-. 
!~~ ~ .- ,. ·'it;. 
Complimentary -~ · i 
Consultation , ,: 

' ~' ·~ If you have been told to take medica :'"'~ 
-.. and learn to live with anhritis, please c 4, 

· this office immediate ly. Arthritis -" 
sufferers am>ss the countzy ~ · 
have reported many degrees . · 
of rel~f through chiropractic 
care. Come see us and 
give us the opportunity 
to explain how we 
may be able to 
help with your 
anhri1is proble m. \ 

Insurance Accepted & We Can See You Today 

.• .. 

•• I 
3. Potentially Dangerous 

Surgery Last I . 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

HEALTH PASS 
FREE 2 x-rays if medically necessary ($60 value) 
FREE additional exam or treatment ($90 value) 

TOT AL VALUE OF $150· 
, (If not covered by insurance. Initial visil only) 

Mill ions of peopl e_ have health problems that may be helped through chiroprac tic care, yet 
often hesitate to try chiropract ic because of the cost. Therefore, we are providing this CHI
R<JPRACTIC PASS. It may (,e used al this office to r{duce or defray the cost of your 
chitop ractic care including, if indicated: consul tation, X-rays, orthopedic exam, neurologi
cal 'exam, diagnosis r,,ul treatment up to the values showh above. 

Restrictions: (1) This CHIKOPRACI1C PASS is for the purpose of allowing people to find 
out if chiroprac tic may be indicated for their back problems and is applied to services 
render~. up t c, the v aluc of the PASS; (2) Only one CHIROPRACTIC PASS per person, not 
transferable, and not to be used in conjunclion with any other offer of discounted or free 

· services; f3-) '.fhis GHIROPRA€TIC PASS cannot be used to satisfy deductibles or copay
. men ts rcquiredby · the patient's insurance or health care plan. 

MEDICAL o ·ocTORS · and CELEBRITIES 
Comment on and endorse Chiropractic!!! 

MISALIGNED SPINKAFFECTS ORGANS 
. "It is possible that a slig!tt irregular ,ity in the disposi

tion of the vertebrae by 'strangling' certain spinal nerves 
at their exit from the spine can have considerable organic 
effects, as the chiropractic school maintains. "(R. F. Al
lendy, M.D. in "Orientation Des Idees · Medicales.") 

I 
I GEORGE KENNEDY 

~--········ OPEN 
I •• I 

7-DAYS I 
A .WEEKi 

WE'RE 
HERE 
WHEN 
YOU 
NEED 
us 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"(A ~hiropractor) _accomplished in·three 
weeks what the army doctors hadn't been 
~ble to do in two years." 

AND LET'S JUS-T 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!" 

"Isn't it wonderful to have a happy, 
. healthy, well-adjusted child? Are your chil-,,,, . 

dren getting that chance .through chiroprac-
tic? If not; call today and find 04; about our 
HRS Service; singles and family plans for 
people without and wit~ insurance .. "· 

"If you think chiropractic won't help your prob lem, think 
again . Call today and find out you have nothing to lose except 
your pain." 

·: - .. . . - • • k -
.. -. . . . . . ., 

. . :~--... -_._ .. _·.-.·:-· .·.·--.-.·.·.·. ·.·--.·.·.· .. ·.-... ,. -· 
. . .. - . .. : ... . . ,r .-:_., _. _ •••••• ... ••••• • • 

. '. . .. ' .. . ..... '\ . ' . . ~. ·-.... -. -:. . ; .,. .; ... -· -.. ,. ..... -. -... ·.·---._ -... -:.. '.., · . .__ ·-. ~-..... • ..... -. ':. .... - . . . - . . . 
• \ .\ • ., ., ~- ..... . " • \ ,. ••• • ' • i ...... 
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KPBA 
News 
by Mary Ann 

Huntington 

Has the smell of fall in the air made 
you think of apple cider, donuts and 
pumpkins? Come to Lake Kathryn Vil
lage from 10 am to 4 pm on Saturday, 
October 22, for the first annual Fall Festi~ 
val put on by the Key Peninsula Business 
Association. Festival chairperson Dale . 
Skrivanich has several apple presses 
ready for your apples. Bring the family 
and a can of food for the needy and enjoy 
an old-fashioned day of pumpkin con
tests, apple ·squeezing and donut eating. 

Longbranch Chowder House, were gra
cious hosts for our quarterly "After Hours 
Social." Those attending enjoyed an ar
ray of delicious snacks. Claudia ~d Dale 
Loy, owners of Sunnycrest Nursery, will 
host our December social. Watch for the 
date and plan to attend. rm sure the Loys 
;Will have the Nursery glowing with 
Christmas decorations. 

· Attention all farmers: You are 
welcome to take the left over pulp for your 

. animals. Just show up with your .own 
containers. 

The Park Board is asking for your 
"yes" vote on November 8. Everyone on 
the Peninsula benefits in some way from 
the Civic Center and -Volunteer Park. 
These facilities need your support or will 
have to be shut down.- Pass the word to 
friends, tell a neighbor, talk to strangers 
and be there November 8 to vote YES 
FOR Tiffi PARK DISTRICT'S M&O 
LEVY. 

Next .meeting o( the KPBA will be 
October 21, 7:30 am at The Eatery. Are 
you new to the area? No business is too 
small to belong. Join us for breakfast The Blundells·, owners of the 

the IRS will pay 10%. 
T T • More help for taxpayers: IRS problem 
1. ax Ip S resolution officers have been given more 

by R. Marvin Keizur power. They can now abate Form W-4 
penalties (for reasonable·cause ), approve 

A reminder for parents with children replacement checks for lost or stolen re-
age 5 and older: A social security number funds. and subsu,mtiate credits to taxpay--
will be needed if a child is claimed as ers' accounts when the taxpayers furnish 
dependent on 1988 tax returns. The IRS proof of payment and the IRS can't find 
waived this rule previously, but only for the payments within a reasonable period 
1987 returns. of time. 

IRS interest rates.have risen 1% for Social Security tax now exceeds in-
the rest of 1988 effective October 1-. the come tax. More than half of the workers 

. rateonbacktaxesgoestol1%,onrefunds in the United States pay more in Social ••••e·e•e••••··•·• 
~ i uT,no· 'B· 'E:'R, F~ , ~'S' 'Ff{'! 

1· 

U' ft . ~ ~ _, 0 _: · . 1, 11:!Jt . Ii. 

October 22, 10am - 4pm . 
Lake Kathryn Shopping Center 

Come Join Us Under The Tent _ 

Apple Cider· Pressing: 
Bring your own Apples and Jugs. 

, 
Pumpkin C~ntest - Judging 2pm 

1. Largest Pumpkin on the Peninsula 
2. Best Carved Pumpkin -

Adults and Cq_ildren 
l, _ 3. Best non-carved pumpkin -
~ Adults and Children 

Child Safety and Drug Awareness; Fingerprinting 
By Vince Nelson 

This will be the kick-off weekend for the on-going 
Key Peninsula Community Thanksgiving and 

. Christmas Food Drive. 
Please bring a can of food to help our fellow neighbors . 

~~ 
BU/INE// A//OCIATION 

Also Apple Sauce and Pumpkin Donuts 
with coffee/hot cocoa·will be for sale. 

IIJ .. • .. ••••••• ... ••e• 

· Getting ready to go ... The new home of the Tacoma Telco Credit Union is now in 
the final stages ofconstruction in uptown Key Center,just across from Fire District 
16 headquarters. The Credit Union hopes that everyone will be moved into the new 
facility within the next two or three weeks. A formal Grand Opening is planned/or 
a little lat.er. · KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles 

Peninsula beats 
Washington in 
"mud bath" 

The Peninsula Seahawks added an-
s ·ty tax th th · m· co·me tax· · other mark to the "Win" column last ecun an eypaym . , 

A deduction that is ignored is out-of- Thursday night when they turned back the 
pocket expenses in connection with vol- Washington. Patriots 9-0 in a wet and 
unteer work for charity including travel, difficult game on the home field. The 
transportation, telephone calls etc. These Seahawks got two points on a safety ~ 

then added a touchdown and a conversion are. deductible if you used your own car: . 
deduct either ·the IRS rate of 12 cents a to stay in contention for league honors. 
mile or your actual expenses, plus tolls Scoring was held down on both sides as 
and parking fees in either case. the field was very, very ·wet following 

Another reminder: clear up consumer almost 24 hours of steady rain. The game 
was heard locally on KGHP-FM, the 

debt this year - you can take 40% of Peninsula School District's new educa-
i1_1terest.for 1988, it goes down to.20% in. tional radio station (

89
.
9 

Mhz). 
1989 . 

-HALLOWEl;N HAPPENINGS 
Fun and unique looks for 

your holiday home. 

Pumpkin and Ghost paper garlands • Balloons 
Spider Webs • Candles • ,Ribbon 

Windsocks • Masks · 

ALL BULBS 
10% OFF 
KING ALFRED 
DAFFODILS 

5.J?ecial 10/ $3.95 
Best Quality Available on Market 

We can wire flowers worldwide -TELEFLORA 
~--....:: Located in Key Center 

884-3937 
OPEN 

EVERYDAY 
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Remembering Summer ....... This panorama picture of the many activities in and around the Lakebay Marina was taken over the Labor Day weekend, when the summer 
sun was still warm and QUT beaches, harbors and picnic facilities were overflowing with boater:s, sun-lovers and picnickers. All in all, we had a busy summer season on our 
Peninsula and our business folks have generally reported that "things were good." Penrose Park reported a big increase in visitors in June alone, and it is thought that the 
summer will set a new record of use there. Thi-s might be a good picture to cut outand tuck away unti/January or February or so, and then pull it out to look at and assure 
ourselves that the sun will really shine again and it will be warm. · KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles 

Slade Gorton tours 
Key Peninsula 

Washington's United States Senator 
Slade Gorton made a fast trip around the 
Key Peninsula on Thursday, October 13, 
stopping for lunch at Community House 
and appearing at a reception in the Branes 
Room of Key Center Library. 

Between these two visits he stopped 
in for a question-and-answer session with 
about one hundred Key Peninsula Middle 
School students and described some of his 
thoughts and feelings, both about being· a· 
United States Senator and about talcing 
part in a major campaign. Gorton, a 
Republican, is being opposed in his bid 
for re-election by Mike Lowry, Demo
crat, in the General Election on Novem
ber 8. 

Firefighters raise 
burn funds 

Firefighters ofFire District 16 raised 
more than $500 in contributions in their 
annual October "Boot Drive:·. conducted 
in the parking lots of our local grocery 

· stores. According to a District spokesper
son, the money raised will go to the North
west Burn Foundation which provides 
financial support to patients at the Burn 
Centers at St Joseph Hospital in Tacoma 
and Harborview in Seattle. The Founda
tion also operates a camp where badly 
burned children can go to learn how chil
dren with similiar problems are learning 
to cope·with 19eir injuries. 

ey Stitcli. 
'llpliofstery 

YQUR KEY TO ANE UPHOLSTERY 
'RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 

• FURNITURE - REPAIR 
• AUTO · TRUCK - BOATS - RV 

·SEATS & CUSHIONS 
• FABRICS & SUPPLIES 

FOR THE 00-IT-YOURSELFER 
FREc IN HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

884-9288 
. 0 OF KEY CENTER 

,..__. ..... 14910 101 CT. KPN 

If it arrives in your mailbox and it's paper, 
it can be deposited in the KP Lions Club's 
used paper boxes at Walt's in Key. Center, the 
Nursery in Wuana/Minter or Purdy . No card-

\...Vnnr.CTION 
Lakebay Lumber's HOME DECORATOR Interior Flat 
Latex Wall Paint should have been $10.991SQL$8.99. 
We are very sorry for this mistake. . board, please. 

POWERLOCK RULE 
33.425 

25' x 1• wide blade rigid up to 7'. 
Power return . 

Limited to Stock on Hand 
CASH and CARRY 

P.O. Box 10 _ 
Vaughn, WA 98394 

Andoneof 

10 CHEVY TRUCKS 
no Prizes in all! 

See In-Store Display for details. 
'With $8 purchuc of Simley tools. Plus $1.50 pootag</baDdl ing 

1 ~ grooved blade. Scriber and 
level vial In handle. 

MAGNETIC TIP 
SCREWDRIVER 
86·801 

Wontmastore screwdriver. with s· 
tips. Magnet In shaft 
holds bl1s In 1-----------1 place. Bit 

~In $3.99 

99® UflLl1Y KNIFE 
10-099 . 

Retractable blade locks In 3 
cutting positions. 2 eX1J'a blades 
fumlahed. 

SURPORM 
21-399 POCKET PLANE • ~fl,., 

$6.99 ~ 

9"' TOP READING 
TORPEDO LEVEL 

42·294 

Top read feature allows greater 
visibility. 

Plane for culllng and b'lmming. 
Flat blade. 

$5.99 

WONDER BAR 
55-5\li 

1 :r forged steel bat wl1h two 
beveled nail slots. fOf 
pulling, prying, llftlng 
andecraplng. 

Lakebay Lumber .co. 
857-7550 

Quality Doug-Fir LUmber 

SHORTCUT"' 
TOOLBOX SAW 

Revolutionary new tooth 
configuration delivers clean cuts 
much faster lhan conventional 
handsaws. Has a compact blade 
tor eaaler 110rage and handling. 

Startini: October 31. OPEN 
Mon. - Fri. 7:00am to 5:30pm 

Sat. 8:00am to 5:00pm 
Sun. 10:00am to 3:00pm 

Minter Village 
13009 125 th St. Crt. 
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Evergreen 
Open Ho·use 

Parents and members of the commu
nity in general are invited to an Open 
House at Evergreen Elementary Sc_hool 
on the evening of October 18 to meet . 
school staff and to view the complete 
modemiz.ation of the Evergreen facility 
that has taken place over the past year. 
Four new classrooms have been added to 
Evergreen and the original school, built 
in the middle fifties, has been completely 
rebuilt and refurbished at a cost of ap
proximately $1,000,000. Principal Dave 
Trochim has announced that the evening 
will include a program starting at 6: 30 pm 
and that guided tours and refreshments 
will be available. 

''Little Women" -
comes to the 
Civic Center · 

Performance Circle of Gig Harbor 
announced that they have received a grant 
from the Pierce County Arts Commission 
which will enable them to bring their 
holiday presentation of ''Little Women" . 
to the Key Peninsula Civic Center on 
Saturday, December 3. · Tentative plans 
have been in the r:rtaking for some time,, 
and now that the grant has come through, 
details as to time and ticket price will be 
"finalized. Watch the KP NEWS for more -
abo1Jt this exciting addition to Key Penin-
sula entertainment. . 

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE 

HOLLAND 
~U""P co~, INC 

857-6054 

WATER 
WELLS 

Call for free 
estimates 

Air Rotary Drilling 
Equipment 

C9mpletes the 
average 

well in one to 
two days 

Terms Available 
Electrical Contractor 

"EXPECT THE BEST" 

HO-LL-Al-210O1 

. , r----------, .1K .& J FEED ·1 
I I I sates - Sales - Sales I· 
I .,., ·Before we opened our own feed stores , it · I 
I always seemed every time a store had a sale on 

1 some type of feed that we · used for our horses, 

I 
calve~ .. dogs, etc., we asked ourselves, "Why don't 

1 we have the extra money or room to be able to take 
·advantage of the sale? " -I · Then when we had to go and get feed, the sale I 
was always off and we had to pay the old regular I high prices ~ This made us mad. So - we decided to I 

I 
try and keep our pri~es low on a year- round basis 
and depend on v·olume · and word of I 

I m::;~·::~G, 'THANKS TO YOU' I 
I · Stop in and see us. I I · Overall we won't be unde'rsold! I 
I K & J FEED O~LA FEED & VIDEO I 
I Key Center, WA . Olalla, WA · I 

884-9 ,811 851-4492 1.--~--------· . . 

---~---~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~ 

e,O~ RED 'DOGS 
' (Vt,) . 
tr,'o 

t , -
0~ 

.0 
VI·DEO 

IN 
; 

UPTOWN KEY CENTER 

. ,. 

• 800 MOVIES 
• 2 for 1 Monday - Thursday 

• No Membership 
• No Silly Forms To Fill Out 

• No Hassle -·· 
• No Distrust 

• No Fingerprinting 
I 

• No Contracts Signed in Blood 

~ JUST GOOD OLD-FASHIONED FRIENDLY SERVICE 

" Try .us· Once and_ You'll C~me Back" 
Bill & Lesi Holland 

Owners . -~-~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~~---~-~---·-·>>>-:.;.;,:,:_,:--.; ...... ;.\.·~,.·I,_ ,. ·,:~:~·-., ·,·.'.·~ -·~:.\ < :-:-::·:--:·::~::<~··:~:::t::<:<<:~~>~:~:::::::::::::::-;::::::::~:.:::/ ·/,,t · .~~ .~,, .. -. · \·. ,_. ..... \' •.' : ."~ .· / ·:~: :•;0

• .... , : • • ' .· ~ .. ~ .. \·.' ,\~ •• , "·· t .,\.- / .,·J, l~ · - "·~~ ,:.· ·. ·: 



Goin' 
Out 
by Janice 

McMillan 

Weallknow 
they exist out there -
those small, unadvertised places that 
serve really great food. The problem is 
that those in the know keep their knowl
edge from the rest of us for fear that their 
favorite place will become too crowded. 

. A friend, who forgot about Goin' Out, 
mentioned just such a place to me the 
other week and my dear companion and I 
rushed off to try it out that very night. 

Icouldn' t believe a "secretrestaurant" 
was right in our own back yard, but the the 
Blue Sky Restaurant has been located at 
the Tacoma Industrial Airport for quite 
some time. Food is all at this place, the 
decor is non-existent. However, the large 
picture windows allow a great view of the 
small planes landing and taking off .. It is 
plain, clean and neat 

Frankly, I am not a big fan of the usual 
type of Italian food, but the food at the 
Blue Sky is not usual. All dinners begin 
with a tossed green salad garnished with 
mozzarella cheese and salami slices. The -house dressing is, naturally, an Italian oil 
and vinegar pungent with herbs. Crunchy 
sourdough rolls were heated, sliced and 
buttered. My entre of veal parmigiano 
($9.95) was lightly breaded, tender and 
sauteed perfectly. Lots of cheese and 
sa~e finished this classic dish to perfe~-

tion. The serving of spaghetti with th~ 
famous ,red sauce, which accompanied 
the large serving of veal, was almost more 
than I could manage but somehow I did. 
Lightly cooked carrots and broccoli were 
also served. IfI bad an Italian mother who 
was a really good cook; this is the kind of 
food she would prepare - home cooking 
the way we all dream. 

My companion had been advised by 
the snitch who told us of the Blue Sky to 
order the Clams Linguini. This dish was 
not listed on the menu or on the specials of 
the evening blackboard but he asked the 
waitress if it was available and she oblig
ingly went to the kitchen to ask the cook, 
who prepared it especia1ly for him. This 
dish was worth the extra few minutes 
wait. The clams (not out of a can, these) 
wine, olive oil and herbs married together 
to create a wonderful sauce for the perfect 
linguini. A little later this clam dish was 
added to the specials of the day board 
which pleased .a group of acquaintances 
from the University Place Lions' Club 
who had crossed the Bridge to come to the 
Blue Sky especially for the clams lin
guini. 

I noticed this same group order ihe 
very large antipasto plate ($5.95) which 
looked very appetizing. Another dish on 
the regular menu which caught my eye 
was the Lemon Sauteed Chicken with red 
sauce and cheese ($8.25) which I am 
going to try next time, unless steamed 
salmon (a huge portion for $9 .95) is again 
a special of the evening. 

After all my veal and spaghetti I was 
unable to try the very appealing fruit.pies_ 

Blundell's Longbranch 
Chowder House 
Joann and Doug Blundell 
We will be closed from 

Oct 29 to Nov. 18 
SEE you the 18th. Until then 

Enjoy dining at the "Eatery'' in Key Center. 
-...._ 

I ~ ~ :e;e, :' · . 
f I :-. --~, \~ '- , Vt 

884 4161 ~--0: ~-~,Ll..~, · · " ,i .,~ J~1 5212 Key Pen. Hwy. 
• · ~ ·' , ~:::~-: ·~M~~ J~ ~ Longbranch, WA 

·--~---------------------· : ,· · JL{~-- ' Car~ Truck, Trailer Service ; 
I lt:B 470~ ·' I 
I 1

"' ·:_ /(tw(J!J\ • Foreign & Domestic· • Tractors & Heavy I 
I \ \ . ~ .J Cars Repaired Equipment Service I 
I '.) 1_. . · J • Brake Drums and • Large Truck Engine I 

-~4 \.} 
1 ~ Rotors Turned Service 

I f'"\_ ~ -) • Box Trailer Rebuildfog • All Work Guaranted I 
I ~~ ' • Engine Overhauls • 23 Years of Experiencel I ,,lJ . I 

; M & M AUTO REPAIR ; 
I I 
I - I 
•.Hour~-: 6am-6p~, Mon.-Sat. · Allao Mowatt 884•2788.• 
-----~-----------------~ 
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which, like all the food at the Blue Sky, is 
freshly prepared on the premises. 

Conclusions: The Blue Sky is a great 
place to eat. ft may be plain in decor but 
the view and happy ambiance of the many 
regular diners who all seem to know each 
other more than make up for any lack in 
interior design. The service was efficient 
and accomodating. Outside entry stairs 
seem to make wheelchair access difficult. 
While we were there a ·happily squealing 
child was tolerated with good humor (she 
soon became quiet, enjoying the food). 

The only real difficulty at Blue Sky is 
the modest number of tables (I think ten, 
with about six counter stools), many of 
whicharereserved. Also, the restaurant is 
only open for dinner on Friday and Satur
day from 3 to 9 pm and for breakfast and 
lunch Sunday and weekdays from 7 am to 
3 pm. Reservations are strongly sug
gested; telephone 851-2746. To get there 
follow directions to Tac9ma Industrial 
Airport from Highway 16, between the 
Narrows Bridge and Gig Harbor. Once 
you are at the Airport just follow the road 
to the Blue Sky. 

Chamber group 
opens season 

The chamber music series, First Chair 
Presents, will open its third season with a 
concertofBaroqueand Classical Music at 
Bremerton Community Theater, 599 
Lebo Blvd, on Sunday, October 16, at 3 
pm. 

Sponsored by the Bremerton Sym
phony; these concerts feature symphony 

Fall razor 
clamming starts 

For the first time since 1985 the 
· Department of Fisheries will open fall 
razor clam digging - on Washington's 
southern coastal beaches only. Digging 
will be open October 21 through Novem
ber 15 on odd-numbered calendar days, 
and only on pm tides. The area covers all 
ocean beaches south of Grays Harbor and 
includes Twin Harbors beach from West-' • 
port to North Cove and the entire Long 
Beach Peninsula. 

Fisheries Director Joe Blum s~tes 
that clam sizes are generally good on all 
ocean beaches except Copalis Beach 
where there is concern about the low clam · 
population. That concern extends to all 
northern beaches from Ocean Shores to 
Moclips. 

The gill parasite (NIX), which. has 
plagued the razor clam population for the 
last five years, is at a generally low to 
moderate level and is not anticipated to 
cause winter mortality. Shellfish biolo
gists, through their recent surveys, are 
encouraged about future populations on 
the north beaches because of indications 
of a good clam set this year. 

players and, occasionally, musicians 
from the community at large. 

The Baroque portion will include 
Telemann and old Italian songs. The 
Classical offerings are from Beethoven 
and Haydn. 

Admission is free but donations are 
welcome. 

D-avid Bainter 
Contractors 
• Asphalt Paving• Seal Coating• 

• Roofing (specializing in leak repair)• 
•Painting• 

Licensed , Bonded, Insured 

884-3766 Serving the Penins~ 
Since 1978 

876-2100 
17014 76 St. KPS Longbranch, WA 98351 

DAVID BC 124LC 
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SERVICES 
I 

We're back! Personalized TAX PRE
PARATION-ACCOUNTING SERV
ICES. Manyyearsexperience. Cal Marv 
Keizur 884-3566- MYR-MAR Account

.ing Service and Notary Public. VISA/MC 
welcome. 
. ********************************* 
Angel Guild Thriftshop located in KC 
Corral at Key Center. Donations from KP 
residents for benefit of KP residents. 
Lowest prices. Be a benefactor! 
********************************** 
Aerobic Classes Key Peninsula Civic 
Center. Monday/Wednesday/Friday 9-
10 am, babysitting available nominal fee. 
Tuesday 6-7 pm, 884-3642. 
********************************* 
Ventures Unlimited quality cleaning 
services. Residential or commercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call Kathy 884-9199. 
********************************* 
Third annual Christmas Boutique. Blue 
Tulip. Nov 4 thru 13, 18 thru 20, 25 thru 
27. Hours 10 am to 5 pm. Taylor Bay 
Estates, 17625 81st St. KPS. 2-1/2 miles 
past Longbranch Mercantile, follow 
signs. Ann 884-3270. 
*****************~**************** 
Semi-retired Carpenter. Basement to 
roof repairs. License LAOR-PI-140K7. 
Call Bill 851-8157. 
********************************* 
Bushnell's Landscape Installation: 
Quality rock walls, professionally in
stalled sod and seed lawns, top soil. 
884-2585. 
********************************* 
Green Meadow Ranch - Horseshoeing. 
Training. Boarding. Riding lessons, 
English, Western. Also guided trail 
rides. 884-4630. 
*******************************~** 
Automotive tune-ups $25 plus parts. 
Major/minor repairs. On-site repairs 
available. 23 years experience. 
858-7641 
********************************* 

Housecleaning Unlimited. General and 
new construction. Reliable and depend
able. 884-4213. 
********************************* 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

NE Corner of lack ey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

!Sundays: 
Worship 
Education 
Worship 

8:00am 
9:15am 

10:30am 
!Thursdays: 

Soup Supper 6:00pm 
Search ' 6:30pm 
Worship 7:30pm 

Come share 
the Spirit! 

or 
call: 

884-3312 
, Rev-. Robert Sachs, .Pastor , . 

Be creative! Come have fun fabric paint
ing on sweats, shirts etc. We have glitter, 
shiny, puff, starlite and regular fabric 
paints including new pastels and latest 
books. Homestead Crafts 857-3307. 
********************************** 

FOR SALE 

Be Patriotic! .Wear your favorite Presi
dential '88 Campaign button now! Bush 
or Dakakis with picture; Bush-Quayle 
or Dukakis-Bentsen (names and logos) . 
4 different buttons. Send $1 each to Ri
cole, PO Box 323, Vaughn~ WA 98394. 
**~******************************* 
Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566. 
VISA/MC welcome. 
********************************** 
AMWAY Products now being offered 
from Purdy to Longbranch. For a free 
catalog and dependable servicing, call 
Amway distributor Elaine Lefler at 
851-4452. 
**************~****************** 
Rummage Sale: Twanoh Grange Hall, 
Victor Cut-off Road - Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, October 6/7/8, 9·am - 6 pm. 
*********************************** 

DJ'S 
CHERIE J. MASTRO-

' 

WANTED 

IIELP WANTED FOR KP NEWS: 
Volunteers to take over in areas of man
ager/editor, local reporting, advertising 
lay-out. Local residents most desirable. 
Knowledge of computers or willingness 
to learn· a necessity. Time . involved 
approximately 3 weeks out of month. 
Start training ASAP, take over January 1. 
Small stipend with these positions. Call 
Dale Loy, President KPCCA, 884-3937 
or 884-4169. Or call KP NEWS 884-
4699 if you have questions. 
********************************* 
SEWING WANTED: Alterations
mending - zippers replaced - new gar
ments. Get ready for winter. Call Myrtle 
884-3566 VISA/MC welcome. 
********************************** 
Wetzel's Recycling 884-2772. Alumi
numcans35¢/lb. Presentthisadattimeof 
sale. Expires 11/1/88: 
********************************** 
Found dog! Older puppy, female, brown 
and black, part llusky. Near Peninsula 
Iron Works. Please call 884-4556. 
********************************* 

Continued from pg 1... 

More about roads 
"over the long haul." One of the steps 
would 'be to get state government to 
commit itself to a legislative study, a 
move that would tend to place any major 
road work on 302 in a priority status. ~oth 
Hoots and Lakebay resident David 'Iill 

. referred to a plan of several years' stand
ing that envisions 302 replacui by a road 
that would cut across frm~1 Washington 
16 in the vicinity of Burley, pass near 
Horseshoe Lake and continue on to the 
west, joining the present 302 somewhere , 
in the vicinity of Victor. 

Members of the Road Interest Group 
stated that they will bring the recommen
dations of those at the meeting to the 
attention of the Washington Department 
of Transportation and that further meet
ings and actions can be expected. 

Support your 
local Cub Scouts 

Watch for our Holiday Wreath Sale. 
The sale starts October 28 and runs 
through November 7. Look for a boy in 
the blue and gold! 
Cub Scout Pack 213 

MINI MART 
857-5712 MOBIL GAS 

OCTOBER SPECIAL: 
One small coffee and one cake donut FREE 

Oct. 17 to oci. 21 . 

• · Don'tforget to join us at the Apple Squeezin's at 
~~ . .,, Lake Kathryn Mall, October 22 -- 1 Oam to 4pm 

Quick Service 
with a Smile 

HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 5:30am - 10:00pm 
Sat 6:00am - 10:00pm 
Sun 7:00am - 10:00pm 

DJ1S 
Cooling System 

Check 
Flush and Fill 

$32.95 

Key Peninsula Business Association . 
Booth ...... Coffee & 2 Cake Donuts $1.00 

American 
Expresa 

13706 SR 302 Key Peninsula North 

TIRE & CAR CARE SERVICE 

BAnERIES • SHOCKS 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

WINTER TIRE SALE 

851-4606 
13712 S.R. 302 

. GIG Iµ~Q~ , .W,_A ~8335 



KP. Health Center 
elects officers 
by Bob Schott/and 

At the annual meeting of the Key 
Peninsula Health Center Board of Direc
tors, the following officers and members 
were elected for the 1988-89 year: Presi
dent, Janice McMillan; Vice President, 
Ruth Bramhall; Treasurer, Joyce Bis
choff and Secretary, Bob Schottland. 

Newly elected members include: 
Paul Bosch, Margot Fleming, Marjorie 
Hurley, {lorace Kanno and . Verle 
Weinand. Also new to the Center staff is 
Gloria Iversen who is a counselor for 
abused children and adults. Rick Kendig 
continues to counsel individuals and 
family problems. The Board provides 
funds for the Respite Care program, the 

Minni~ 2(ic~rt 
ce{ebtates 90tli! 

Minnie Rickert, who moved to 
Long branch in 1926 when she married the 
late George Rickert, celebrated her 90th 
birthday Sunday, October2 at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-Jaw, Shirley and 
Don Olson of Key Center. Helping with 
the festivities were daughter and son-in
law Marge and Dick Radonich, son Dave 
Rickert and granddaughters I;>onna, Clau
dia, Debby and Cindy. 

Well Child Clinic and the, sliding· fee 
scale. 

On Saturday, October 22, the Board 
is sponsoring a Health Fair and Open 
House. Free blood pressure checks and 
hearing tests will be provided. · Choles
terol tests and flu shots.will be available at 
a cost of $7 each. For best results on the 
cholesterol test, it is recommended that 
individuals come as early as possible 
without eating breakfast. The Center will 
be open from 9 am to 3 pm. No appoint
ment is necessary. 

Representatives from various health 
groups will be on hand to discuss their 
organizations. Firefighters from District 
16 will display their emergency equip
ment Balloons will be given to all and 
refreshments will be provided. 

This w'inter ,'don't get sick! Get to the 
Health Fair, quick! 
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, The auctioneer in action at the Civic Center Association's Flavor of Fall 
Dinner/Auction on October 1. Chairperson Claudia Loy states that approximately 
$4,300 was raised at this very successf ul event. KP NEWS photo by Lee Stiles 

Fire District 16 has 
busy Septemb~r 

More than eighty friends and relatives 
stopped in to wish Minnie a Happy Birth
day. Special old-time friends attending 
.were Manne Lind, 91, of Longbranch, 

-Bifr0 tto, 88, of Longbranch and Loretta 

Members of Fire District 16 re
spof\ded to an "even 100" calls for service 
during September, including 54 for aid, 
41 fire calls and five service calls. A total 
of 38 persons were transported from thy 
district to Tacoma area hospitals, 22 of 
them by District 16 and 16 by other serv
ices, There were ten automobile acci
dents that required the assistance of Dis

Minnie feels very fortunate to be liv- trict personnel, including a head-on colli
ing in herown little house on the property sion betweeri an automobile and a gar
George brought her to shortly after they . bage truck - that one sent four folks to the 
were married. She thanks everyone who , hospital. - -

Among problems involving chil
dren, medicines seemed to have a big 
attraction, as seven kids were transported 
to medical facilities because they 
sampled pills of different types. In an
other case a four-year-old child fell into a 
fire pit at a family campout and suffered 
burns t0 his arm and back. Other injuries 
and/or medical problems resulted from 
incidents involving horses, bees, grass 
fires, steam, soccer and fireworks. Fire
men coped with minor fire problems due 
to an electric smoker, a dishwasher and 
brush bums. In the4 "spare" time they 
herded cattle off the road and back into the 
pasture and fixed the fence to keep them 
lhere ... another busy and varied month! 

Martin, 92, ofJackson Lake. · 

___ coupon 

came to her party and for all the lovely 
cards and gifts. 

HIGHLAND'S HARBOR 
CLEANERS 

• Dry Cleaning~ 
• Drapery Servi.~e "-

---=====---- · Alteration~ 
20% off on any $10.00 or more order. • Leather & Shirt Service 

Coupon must come in with order 
-9-

Open 7am to 6pm Mon. thru Fri. 9 
9am lo 4pm Sat. • 

1564 .. 64711 i 
7110 6 Ave. T acorn a 
Just a::ross the oridge 

coupon 

Open 6:3Dlo 6:30 Mon.-.Fri. 
9am to 4pm Sat. 

1851-3373 I 

KEY CENTER 
NATIONAL AUTO PARTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
KENDALL LUBRICN,,S 

WJ\GNER 
BRAKE PRODUCTS 

~ Machine Shop Service 

' I 

Dick Boyles I f-f 7 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 

Come in today forNO DELAY 
service for ALL ·MAKES 
foreign and domestic, by 
professionally trained and 
certified mechanics. 

Only $21.95. 
Includes 

' DIESEL AND HEAVY Dl/IY SUCHTI.Y HIGHER 

Oil C~ange 
Oil Filter 
Check All 
Fluids, Belts 
Hoses, and 

DETAIL.ED SERV ICE REPORT 
GIVES YOU THE FACTS. 

SERVICE REPORT 
01.,.,.mtfflfJ'I.J,aD. _ .• ___ _ 

~U*'IICAtOl-l'IJIICS ___ _ _ ,. 

~ Zlillbo -~ 

-- .... 
..._._ 

·----

Highway 16 at Gig Harbor 851-9931 
. ,. -~ .. ? 

~ -:~~)~.~~: .. ·i~·~:,~.:·~·~~:i~.~.:~~4~i: .~{-~· ~~~·!-_ ~~~:,,.:·~~ • .·::~ j~;:;~-·~~~~--;~-:·; ·:•: ·:-;--:•:. :• :~:·•: ·: • :•:• ;•: •:•;•;~;•:•:~;•;t =.\~.:~;:":,~:,:.-;.: ,;c-:-. :. :-: -:--: •. : .. ~:--: .. ~·: .:,_.__ .: .. :-.:4:~~=J:~:· :•: <, ;,, 
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. KEY PENINSULA CIVIC CENTER EVENTS October 1988 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thur sday Friday Saturday 

17 18 19 20 21 22 
Aerobics 9-10 am 

Karate 7-9 pm 
KP Seniors 11-4 pm 

Rocky Bay 12:30 pm Aerobics 9-10 am Karate 7-9 pm Aerobics 9-10 am Girl Scouts Skating 10-12 

TeenNA 
Wolf Den 4 3:30-5 pm Rocky Bay 12:30 pm Teen NA Skating 6-9:30 

Basketball 7-9 pm Bingo 6:30 pm Cootiettes . 
Webelos 7-8:30 Bear Den 3 3:30-5 pm 

. ft3 Aerobics 24 25 26 27 28 · 29 FaJ.th Chape (am) Rocky Bay 

Aerobics Teen NA Aerobics 
. . 

Basketball Karate Rocky Bay 
KP Seniors 

Aerobics 
LAMA Dance 

Rocky Bay 
Karate Paul Cyr WolfDen4 

Failh Chapel TeenNA · Bingo Skating 
Webe Teen NA 

31 Bask~!ball ~ 30 (am) 
---~ --. 

·Citizens 
Against Crime 
by Stella Retherford 

Pierce County Sheriff Chuck Rob
bins addres sed the regular meeting of the 
CAC on October 6, and congratulated the 
voluntee rs on a job well done. He re 
marked that the Tacoma News Tribune 
story about the establishment of a satellite 
Sheriff's Deputy office in Key Center or 

- Home was premature because the neces
sary funds are not presently available. 
Deputy Hendrickson reported he has re
duced his backlog of cases thanks to vol
unteers manning the phone, thereby giv
ing him more time in the field. Since the 
CAC program began over 4000 calls have 
been1taken by volunteers, of which 850 

· were priority calls contributing substan
tially to 33 felony arrests._ Eighteen new 
citizen volunteers (CV's) have recently 
joined CAC ranks and two training 
classes of about 18 each are scheduled for 
later in October. 

Rhonda Rowan, 13, Lisa Caskins, 
14, and 10 other Key Peninsula Middle 
School students described their newly 
fonned organization - Teens Against 
Drugs (TAD). They spoke of their plans 
for drug-free activities, parties and out
ings for young persons and ask~ for 
CAC support in their fund-raising events. 
They received an enthusiastic round of 
applause. 

TAD's first fund-raising activity 
will be a garage sale at Rhonda's home on 
October 22 and 23. The Rowans live on 

. Elgin-Clifton Road across from Lake of 
the Woods. Rhonda says - look for the 
third house on the left. There will be 
signs. 

The group discussed failure of the 
recent Park District levy and the various 
community facilities that are threatened 
because of the fai lure. Mentioned in 
particular was the ·Civic Center which 
houses the CAC .meetings and the Key 
Peninsula NEWS. Lack of funds will 
close the Civic Center eventually. The 
levr will be presented to voters again on 
the November 8 General Election ballot. 

The next meeting of CAC will be on 
Novembe r 3 at 7 pm in the Gold Room of · 
Vaughn Civic Center. Speaker will be 
Jim Baker, principal of Henderson Bay 
Alternative High School. 

los Bear Den3 

Happy Hallowee11 
mfEKEY WESTERN 

~\}\ KEY CENTER 884-2311 

·~1JUILDING CENTER 
Get organized ~ 

with a snap! 

• are maint enance free 
• lea1ure snap toget her 

assemb ly with pe rmanen tly 
glued . gap less joints 

• have reinforced rims ro r added s1reng1h 

The organizer that goes 
together with a snap. No 
nailing, no gluing . Ventilated 
plastic lets clothes breathe, 
won·t snag . 
Easy installati on ... all hard 
ware included; adapts to any 
area. Shelf brackets mount 
quickly - no studs needed , 
yet supports up to 500 lbsl 

THE COMPLETE 
SHELF SYSTEM 

For pantry . ..,.,.-k
shops. cupboards. 
bathrooms. stu~ • . 
51.on!ge lockers . .. 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
10 -3 

• never need painting 

ATCO 
I 
FIBERED ROOF 
COATING 
1818 

• ~ clld Watel'Jlfoofs 
• Protects Buit-Up Roofs from 
Rail, Wild, Sm 

WE HONOR 
BANKCARDS 

AREA WIDE DELIVERY 
LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND 

··-,__ 

ATf.!O 
I 
WET SURFACE 
ROOF oom 
1BZ! 

• Stop Roof Leaks-Use on daflll 
or dry suriaces 

- ·,Seals Leaks Around Rashilg. 
Vent f1:>es, Diimneys 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Sat. 8-5 
Sun. 10-3 


